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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GEEKY BABY, LLC,
Civil Action No. 15-3454(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

IDEA VILLAGE PRODUCTS,CORP.

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantIdeaVillage Products,Corp.

(“Defendant”)’smotion to dismissor in thealternativestayPlaintiff GeekyBaby(“Plaintiff’)’s

Complaint(ECF No. 1) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (ECFNo. 9). The

Court hasconsideredthe parties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instant

motion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil

Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below, the Court GRANTS IN PART Defendant’s

motion.

I. BACKGROUNW

Plaintiff is a limited liability companyorganizedandlocatedin Miami Beach,Florida.

(Comp.at ¶ 1). Defendantis a corporationorganizedandlocatedin Wayne,New Jersey.(Id. at ¶
2). Plaintiff andDefendantenteredinto a MarketingAgreement(“The Agreement”)dated

‘The following factsare takenastrue solely for the purposesof this motion.
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August 15, 2013 and an addendum(“The Addendum”)theretoon July 25, 2014. (Id. at ¶ 3).

Plaintiff wasformedto develop,marketandsell a “single-piececaseplasticloom which is used

to createrubberbandbraceletsandotheritems,” known as“FunLoom”. (Id. at ¶ 8). The

Agreementcalledfor Defendantto payroyaltiesto Plaintiff for all salesof FunLoom.(Id. at ¶
12). Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantfailed to paytheseroyalties.(Id. at ¶ 13). Further,Plaintiff

contendsthat Defendantwasonly allowedto “offer for salea refill packageof bandsconsisting

of a multi-coloredvarietypackof solid coloredhybrid siliconeandrubberreplacementbands.”

(Id. at ¶ 14). Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantbreachedthis limitation set forth in theAgreement

by selling 100%siliconebandsandby selling colorsandstylesof bandsit wasnot authorizedto

sell. (Id. atJ15).

Thepartiesattemptedto resolvetheseissuesby enteringinto theAddendumwhich left

intactDefendant’sresponsibilityto payroyaltiesgoing forward,but did decreasetheroyalty

amountfor internationalsalesonly. (Id. at ¶J 17-18).TheAddendumfurtherrequiredDefendant

to paya lump sumof $100,000for royaltiesrelatedto replacementbands,thoughthis amount

was contingentuponDefendant’srepresentationas to the accuracyof certainsalesfigures for

replacementbands.(Id. at ¶ 19). TheAddendumfurtherrequireda lump sumofbackroyalties

for the FunLoomin the amountof $151,895. (Id. at ¶ 20). The AddendumrequiredDefendantto

pay Plaintiff a non-recourseroyalty in the amountof $10,000permonthfor at leastsix (6)

monthsbeginningin Juneof 2014. (Id. at ¶ 21). Finally, the Addendumincludedan obligation

for Defendantto useits bestefforts to assistPlaintiff in selling its remaininginventoryof

FunLoomproductsnot manufacturedin conjunctionwith Defendant.(Id. at ¶ 22).

Sincethe Addendumwassigned,Defendantpaidonly three(3) $10,000non-recourse

royalty to Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 23). Defendantfailed to paytheotherthree(3) non-recourse



payments,royaltiesas agreedon regardingFunLoomproductsales,andDefendanthasnot used

its bestefforts to assistPlaintiff in its sellingof remaininginventoryof FunLoomproducts.(Id.

at ¶J23-25).Moreover,Plaintiff allegesthat the salesfiguresprovidedto theAddendumare

inaccurateandcreatedfalserepresentationsuponwhich theAddendumwasmade.(Id. at ¶ 26).

Plaintiff allegesthatexceptasexplicitly changes,theAddendumleft intact the languageof the

original Agreement.(Id. at ¶ 27). In additionto the allegedbreachesof theAgreementthat led to

the executionof the Addendum,therewereotherobligationsof DefendantundertheAgreement

which havebeenbreached.(Id. at ¶ 28).

Plaintiff allegesthat in directviolation of theAgreement,Defendanthasmarketed,

advertised,distributedandsold competingproductsknown asthe“Mini-FunLoom” andthe

“Pocket-Loom”.(Id. at ¶ 31). TheAgreementalsorequiredFunLoomproductsproducedby

Plaintiff to bepromotedon all instructionalmaterialsandreplacementbandpackaging.(Id. at

¶32). Specifically,productsfrom FunLoomPlus.comwereto bepromotedon thesematerialsand

theFunLoornPlus.comURL wasto beprintedon thesematerials.(Id.) Theproductsto be

promotedincluded“premium” replacementbandsavailableexclusivelythroughPlaintiff. (Id.)

Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantbreachedthis obligationaswell. (Id.) Moreover,all packagesof

replacementbandnot providedby Plaintiff wereto bemarkedas“standard”bands,in contrastto

the “premium” bandsofferedby Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 33). Plaintiff contendsthat Defendant

breachedthis obligationaswell. (Id.). Finally Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantbreachedthe

Agreementby failing to maketimely paymentsor royalties,aswell as failing to providesales

reportswithin seven(7) daysof theendof eachmonth. (Id. at ¶J34-35).

In Juneof 2014,Choon’sDesignLLC (“Choon’s”), a companythatmarketedandsold a

competitorproductknown astheRainbowLoom, allegedthattheFunLoomwasan infringement



of the intellectualpropertyof Choon’s. (Id. at¶f 36-38).Defendantwasmadeawareof Choon’s

infringementclaimsprior to the executionof Agreement.(Id. at ¶ 39). On August 19, 2013,

Choon’sfiled a complaintin theEasternDistrict of Michigan againstPlaintiff, Zenacon,LLC

(the inventorof the FunLoom),andStevenVerona(employeeof Zenacon),allegingin part that

the importation,offer for sale,sale,advertisementanddistributionof FunLoomdirectly and

indirectly infringedthecorrespondingRainbowLoom patentanddiluted the corresponding

trademarkregistration.(Id. at ¶ 40). Subsequently,Defendantwasaddedas a partyto the

Choon’slawsuitupontheallegationthat the FunLoominfringeduponan additionalpatent.(Id.

at ¶41).Recently,Verona,ZenaconandPlaintiff settledtheChoon’slawsuit, but thesuit

remainspendingagainstDefendant.

Plaintiff asserts thefollowing causesof actionagainstPlaintiff: (1) Breachof Marketing

Agreement;(2) DeclaratoryJudgement;(3) Breachof MarketingAddendum;(4)

Indemnification;and(5) TrademarkViolation.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficientfactualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure8(a) (2) requiresonly ‘a shortandplain statementof theclaim showingthat thepleader

is entitled to relief,’ in order to ‘give the defendantfair notice of what the . . . claim is and the

groundsuponwhich it rests.”Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355 U.S. 41,

47 (1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorofthenon-movingparty.SeePhillips



v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3rd Cir. 2008).“Factualallegationsmustbeenoughto

raisea right to reliefabovethe speculativelevel.” Twomblv, 55 U.S. at 555. Further,“[a] pleading

that offers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof the elementsof a causeof action

will not do.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550U.S. at 555, 557). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” id.

Thus. legal conclusionsdraped in the guise of factual allegationsmay not benefit from the

presumptionof truthfulness.Id. Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court

looksonly to the factsallegedin thecomplaintandits attachmentswithout referenceto otherparts

of therecord.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Fran/ce!,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3rd Cir. 1994).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions Beforethe Court

I. Defendant’sMotion

Defendantarguesthatdismissalis warrantedon the following grounds:(1) Plaintiff’s

indemnificationclaim is not ripe for adjudicationwhile theunderlyinginfringementactionis

pendingandshouldbedismissedor in the alternative,stayed;and(2) The Court shouldexercise

its discretionanddeclinejurisdictionoverPlaintiffs relateddeclaratoryjudgement,trademark

violation andbreachof contractclaims.

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff refutesDefendant’sargumentby statingthat: (1) Defendantcitesno authority

that supportsthestayor dismissalof Plaintiff’s indemnificationaction; (2) Thereis no basisto

stayor dismissPlaintiffs remainingcausesof action;and(3) Plaintiffs settlementof the

Choon’s casedoesnot violate its agreementswith Defendant.

B. Analysis



The ripenessdoctrine“servesto ‘determinewhetherapartyhasbroughtan action

prematurelyandcounselsabstentionuntil suchtime as a disputeis sufficiently concreteto satisfy

the constitutionalandprudentialrequirementsof thedoctrine.”KhodaraEnvtl., Inc. v. Blakey,

376 F.3d 187, 196 (3d Cir. 2004)(quotingPeach/urnv. City of York, 333 F.3d429, 433 (3d Cir.

2003)).Ripenesspreventscourtsfrom “entanglingthemselvesin abstractdisagreements”and

renderingopinionsthat“advis[ej what the law would beon a hypotheticalstateof facts.” Surrick

v. Killion, 449 F.3d520, 527 (3d Cir. 2006).By abstainingfrom decidinga caseuntil it is ripe, a

courtensuresthat it will decideonly “a real andsubstantialcontroversyadmittingof specific

relief througha decreeof a conclusivecharacter.”Id.

To determinewhethera caseis ripe, courts“generallyexamine:‘(1) the fitnessof the

issuesfor judicial decision,and(2) thehardshipto thepartiesof withholdingcourt

consideration.”KhodaraEnvtl., Inc. v. Blakey, 376 F.3d 187, 196 (3d Cir. 2004) (quoting

Peach/urn,333 F.3dat 434) (additionalinternalquotationmarksandcitationomitted). In

assessingtheripenessin thedeclaratoryrelief context,theThird Circuit considerswhether:“(1)

thepartiesmusthaveadverselegal interests;(2) the factsmustbe sufficiently concreteto allow

for a conclusivelegaljudgment,and(3) thejudgmentmustbeuseful to theparties.”SeeStep-

SaverDataSys., Inc. v. Wyse Tech.,912 F.2d643, 647 (3d Cir. 1990).The conclusivenessprong

of the ripenessinquiry addresses“whethertheparties’ rights will bedefinitively decidedby a

declaratoryjudgment.”Step-Saver,912 F.2dat 649 n.9.

Defendantarguesthatthis Court shouldstaytheseproceedingsbecausefinal resolutionof

theUnderlyingInfringementAction is necessaryin orderto adjudicatePlaintiffis claims,aswell

as Defendant’sdefensesandputativecounterclaims,includingtherespectiveclaimsof Plaintiff

andDefendantagainsttheotherfor indemnificationarisingout of theChoonInfringement



Action. DefendantnotesthatPlaintiff agreedto “indemnify, releaseandhold [Defendant]

harmlessfrom andagainstanyandall claims,lawsuits,costs(includingreasonableexternal

attorney’sfeesandexpenses),liabilities, damages,fines, settlements,losesor otherexpense

incurredby or assertedagainst[Defendant]arisingfrom (i) Licensor’sbreachof anyof the

representations,warrantiesor covenantsin this Agreement,including,but not limited to third

party infringementclaims .. ..“ (SeeComp.Ex A). Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiff’s

Complaint,containingclaimsfor indemnification,declaratoryrelief, trademarkviolation and

breachof contract,is not ripe for judicial review while theChoonInfringementAction is

pending.Defendantassertsthat evenif Plaintiff’s claimsweredeemedripe for adjudicationby

this Court, therearesoundpolicy reasonsdictatingthat this Court shouldexerciseits discretion

anddismissor staythis actionpendingfinal resolutionof theChoonInfringementAction.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby statingthatPlaintiff’s indemnification

claim is not contingenton the Choonlawsuit. Plaintiff arguesthatbecausePlaintiff hasalready

settledits portionof the Choonlawsuit, Plaintiff’s costsandliability from saidlawsuit are

alreadyset.Therefore,Plaintiff argues,thereis nothingcontingentaboutPlaintiff’s

indemnificationclaim andwaiting of the Choonlitigation to concludewill addnothingto the

determinationof Plaintiff’s claim.

TheCourtagreeswith Defendantsthat this caseshouldbe stayedpendingthe outcomeof

the Choonlawsuit. As Defendantnotes,shouldDefendantprevail on themeritsin theChoon

InfringementAction, therewould beno basisfor Plaintiff’s claim for indemnificationagainst

Defendant,notwithstandingits settlementwith Choon.However,an adversefinding against

Defendantin theChoonInfringementAction maygive rise to a claim by Defendantfor

indemnificationagainstPlaintiff’, which representedandwarrantedto DefendantthatPlaintiff



wasthe rightfiil ownerof the intellectualpropertyat issuebothin theChoonInfringement

Action andin this case.Defendantnotes,andtheCourtagrees,that this Courtwould be

renderingnothingmorethanan “if/then” declaratorydecision,which would be improperin this

instance.Giventhecontingentnatureof theclaims,this Courtherebystaysthis actionpending

the outcomeof theChoonlawsuit in the EasternDistrict of Michigan. Oncea decisionhasbeen

renderedin theChoonlawsuit, the stayin this casemaybe lifted in orderfor theCourt to

adjudicatetheremainingclaimson their merits.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,this actionis herebystayedpendingresolutionof the

underlyingpatentandtrademarkinfringementactionpendingin the EasternDistrict of

Michigan,

Date: Augustf, 2015 Y t’
JeL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge


